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Abstract
Bewley’s condition on production sets, imposed to ensure the existence of an
equilibrium price density when L∞  is the commodity space, is weakened  to
allow applications to continuous-time problems, and especially to peak-load
pricing when the users’ utility and production function are Mackey continuous.
A general form of the production sets with the required property is identified,
and examples are given of technologies which meet the weakened but not the
original condition: these include industrial use and storage of cyclically priced
goods. General equilibrium results are supplemented by those for prices
supporting individual consumer or producer optima. Also, to make clear the
restriction implicit in Mackey continuity, we interpret it as interruptibility of
demand; and we point out that, without this assumption, the equilibrium can
feature pointed peaks with singular, instantaneous capacity charges.
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41 Lqwurgxfwlrq
F|folfdo sureohpv zklfk lqyroyh fdsdflw| frvwv ru frqvwudlqwv/ vxfk dv shdn0ordg
sulflqj/ pxvw eh vhw xs lq d frpprglw| vsdfh wkdw frqvlvwv hqwluho| ri erxqghg ixqf0
wlrqv ri wlph dqg dq| rwkhu uhohydqw frpprglw| fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Dq reylrxv fkrlfh
lv wkh vsdfh ri frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv F dfc o> dqg dq lpphgldwh prghoolqj ehqhw lv
wkdw lwv qrup0gxdo/ wkh vsdfh ri doo Eruho phdvxuhv P dfc o lv dydlodeoh dv wkh sulfh
vsdfh1 Wklv fdq dffrpprgdwh wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv fdsdflw| fkdujhv zklfk dulvh lq wkh
fdvh ri up srlqw shdnv1 Krzhyhu/ dv lv zhoo nqrzq/ F dfco lv qrw d gxdo Edqdfk
vsdfh/ dqg htxloleulxp dqdo|vlv zlwk F dfc o dv wkh frpprglw| vsdfh lv kdpshuhg e|
wkh frqvhtxhqw odfn ri d yhfwru wrsrorj| wkdw zrxog pdnh wkh xqlw edoo frpsdfw1 Eh0
zoh| ^6` jhwv urxqg wklv pdwkhpdwlfdo gl!fxow| e| xvlqj wkh odujhu frpprglw| vsdfh
u" dfc o ru lq jhqhudo u" E7c j/ wkh vsdfh ri doo j0hvvhqwldoo| erxqghg uhdo0ydoxhg
ixqfwlrqv rq d vhw 7 ri frpprglw| fkdudfwhulvwlfv zklfk fduulhv d phdvxuh j1 Xqolnh
F dfc o/ u" dfco grhv kdyh d Edqdfk suhgxdo/ zklfk lv u E7c j/ wkh vsdfh ri doo j0
lqwhjudeoh ixqfwlrqv rq 71 Ehzoh| ^6` xvhv wklv uvw wr jlyh dq htxloleulxp h{lvwhqfh
uhvxow zlwk d sulfh v|vwhp R
 lq wkh qrup0gxdo u"W/ dqg wkhq wr ghgxfh wkh h{lvwhqfh
ri dq htxloleulxp sulfh v|vwhp lq wkh vxevsdfh u xqghu dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv1 Wklv
lv grqh e| vkrzlqj wkdw dq| vlqjxodu sduw ri R
 fdq eh ghohwhg zlwkrxw glvwxuelqj
wkh htxloleulxp> khqfh wkh uhpdlqlqj ghqvlw| sduw/ zklfk ehorqjv wr u/ lv lwvhoi dq
htxloleulxp sulfh1
Iru wkh u"0prgho wkh sulfh ghqvlw| uhvxow lv dq lqwhjudo sduw ri wkh dqdo|vlv= wkh
vlqjxodulwlhv lq u"W duh pdwkhpdwlfdoo| lqwudfwdeoh dqg wkhuhiruh xqvxlwdeoh iru gh0
vfulelqj sulfhv1 Wklv lv d edvlf olplwdwlrq ri wkh u"0prgho ehfdxvh wkh u0sulfh ixqf0
wlrqv reylrxvo| fdqqrw uhsuhvhqw wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv fkdujhv phqwlrqhg deryh> dqg
wkhvh fdq dulvh lq htxloleulxp li suhihuhqfhv duh qrup0frqwlqxrxv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq
wkh shdn0ordg sulflqj sureohp wkh ghpdqg wudmhfwru| fdq kdyh d up/ srlqwhg shdn>
dqg lq vxfk d fdvh wkh shdn fdsdflw| fkdujh lv ohylhg zkroo| dw wkh shdn lqvwdqw1 Lw lv
wkhq d fkdujh iru wkh udwh ri frqvxpswlrq dw wkdw lqvwdqw/ dqg qrw d fkdujh shu xqlw
ri wkh jrrg1 Lq wkh frqwh{w ri hohfwulflw| sulflqj wklv lv d fdsdflw| fkdujh lq ' shu nZ
ghpdqghg dw wkh shdn lqvwdqw> dqg lw lv dgglwlrqdo wr wkh pdujlqdo ixho fkdujh/ zklfk
lv d sulfh ghqvlw|/ l1h1/ d sulfh udwh lq '2nZk1 +Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkhuh lv d fkdujh shu
xqlw ri srzhu wdnhq dw shdn/ dv zhoo d fkdujh shu xqlw ri hqhuj| dw dq| wlph1, Vxfk d
sulfh v|vwhp fdq eh uhsuhvhqwhg e| wkh vxp ri d srlqw phdvxuh dqg d phdvxuh zlwk
d ghqvlw| +zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh Ohehvjxh phdvxuh,/ exw wklv uhtxluhv uhvwulfwlqj wkh
frpprglw| vsdfh wr wkh vsdfh ri frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv F dfc o dqg sdlulqj lw zlwk wkh
sulfh vsdfh ri phdvxuhvP dfc o/ dv zh gr lq ^44`1
Ehzoh|*v prgho fdq/ krzhyhu/ eh dgdswhg wr shdn0ordg sulflqj zlwk Pdfnh| frqwlq0
xrxv suhihuhqfhv> dqg lq wklv fdvh wkh sulfh ghqvlw| fdq eh vhhq dv Erlwhx{*v vroxwlrq
wr wkh vkliwlqj0shdn sureohp1 Wkh w|sh ri htxloleulxpzklfk wkh sulfh vsdfh u dfc o
fdq dffrpprgdwh lv rqh zlwk d shdn sodwhdx lq wkh rxwsxw wudmhfwru|= wkh fdsdflw|
fkdujh lv vsuhdg ryhu wkh shdn*v gxudwlrq vr wkdw wkh sulfh lv d ghqvlw| R 5 u dfc o1
4
Wklv w|sh ri htxloleulxp dulvhv li ghpdqg iru wkh jrrg lq txhvwlrq lv kdupohvvo| lqwhu0
uxswleoh/ l1h1/ li d eulhi lqwhuuxswlrq ri d frqvxpswlrq ru lqsxw  rz % 5 u" dfco fdxvhv
rqo| d vpdoo orvv ri xwlolw| ru rxwsxw1 Lq vxfk d fdvh wkh fxvwrphu zrxog vzlwfk r
eulh | udwkhu wkdq sd| dq| frqfhqwudwhg ru lqvwdqwdqhrxv fkdujhv> vr/ ehlqj lqhhf0
wlyh/ vxfk fkdujhv fdqqrw eh sduw ri dq htxloleulxp wdul1 Lq wkh frqwh{w ri shdn0ordg
sulflqj/ d frqfhqwudwlrq ri wkh fdsdflw| fkdujh gxulqj d vkruw0olyhg shdn zrxog fdxvh
wkh shdn wr vkliw> exw d  dwwhqhg/ vsuhdg0rxw shdn zlwk wkh fruuhvsrqglqj vsuhdglqj
ri wkh fdsdflw| fkdujh fdq uhpryh wkh vkliwlqj0shdn sureohp= vhh +<14,+<16, dqg +<1:,
lq Vhfwlrq < ru ^;` iru ghwdlov1
Wr dgdsw Ehzoh|*v iudphzrun wr frqwlqxrxv0wlph dssolfdwlrqv/ rqh pxvw uhod{ klv
vr0fdoohg H{foxvlrq Dvvxpswlrq rq wkh surgxfwlrq vhwv ^6/ s1 857`= lq wkh fdvh ri
lqsxw ghpdqg/ wklv lv xqdffhswdeo| vwurqjhu wkdq wkh lqwhuuxswlelolw| uhtxluhphqw1
Lqwhuuxswlelolw| phdqv wkdw/ li 8 lv wkh xwlolw| ru surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq rq u" dfc o dqg




( 8 E% dv 4i@t. ) f1 Wklv frqglwlrq
rq 8 iroorzv iurp/ dqg lv dfwxdoo| htxlydohqw wr/ wkh Pdfnh| frqwlqxlw| ri 8 1 Iru
krxvhkrogv/ Pdfnh| frqwlqxlw| ri suhihuhqfhv lv h{dfwo| zkdw Ehzoh| dvvxphv1 Exw
dq lqgxvwuldo xvhu ri d frqwlqxrxv0wlph  rz +zlwk d surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq 8 , pxvw





h{dfwo| htxdo wr 8 E%/ lqvwhdg ri rqo| frqyhujlqj wr lw dv 4i@t. ) f1 Lq jhqhudo/
Ehzoh| srvwxodwhv/ urxjko| vshdnlqj/ wkdw wkh vlqjxoduo| sulfhg frpprglwlhv fdq eh
ghohwhg iurp dq lqsxw0rxwsxw exqgoh + zlwkrxw uhqghulqj lw lqihdvleoh +l1h1/ zlwkrxw
prylqj lw rxw ri wkh surgxfwlrq vhw t ,1 Wklv zrxog reylrxvo| iroorz iurp iuhh glvsrvdo
li wkh frpprglwlhv lq txhvwlrq zhuh rxwsxwv/ dv lq wkh fdvh ri d surgxfhu vxsso|lqj
wkh  rz +ru dq rwkhuzlvh glhuhqwldwhg rxwsxw jrrg,> exw lw pxvw idlo zkhq wkh
frpprglwlhv ehlqj ghohwhg duh lqsxwv1 Zkhq d vpdoo vhw ri lqsxwv .  7 lv
ghohwhg/ wkh uhvw ri dq h!flhqw surgxfwlrq exqgoh/ +7../ ehfrphv lqihdvleoh> exw
doo wkdw dfwxdoo| kdv wr eh dvvxphg lv wkdw lw fdq eh prglhg voljkwo| vr dv wr
pdnh lw ihdvleoh djdlq/ h1j1/ e| orzhulqj wkh rxwsxw1 Iru dq lqgxvwuldo xvhu ri d
 rz % 5 u" dfc o/ lw wkhuhiruh vx!fhv wkdw klv surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq 8 eh Pdfnh|
frqwlqxrxv> dqg wklv frqglwlrq lv h{dfwo| lq olqh zlwk wkh frqwlqxlw| dvvxpswlrq rq
frqvxphu suhihuhqfhv1 Dowkrxjk d uhvwulfwlrq rq lqsxw ghpdqg lv lqhylwdeoh li wkh
sulfh lv wr wdnh wkh irup ri d ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq/ lw qhhg qrw eh dq| vwulfwhu wkdq wkdw
rq frqvxphu ghpdqg1
Wr uhphg| wklv vkruwfrplqj ri Ehzoh|*v dvvxpswlrq zh irupxodwh d zhdnhu H{fox0
vlrq Frqglwlrq zklfk vhuyhv wkh vdph sxusrvhyl}1/ holplqdwlrq ri sulfh vlqjxodulwlhv
exw lv phw e| xvhuv zlwk Pdfnh| frqwlqxrxv surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrqv +H{dpsoh 815, dqg
dovr/ ohvv reylrxvo|/ e| vrph surgxfhuv zkr duh qhlwkhu sxuh xvhuv qru sxuh vxssolhuv1
Dq h{dpsoh lq shdn0ordg sulflqj lv d sxpshg0vwrudjh sodqw +H{dpsoh 817,1 Wkh qhz
frqglwlrq kdv d zlghu dssolfdelolw| wkdq pljkw shukdsv eh h{shfwhg dw uvw1 Lw dovr
kdv vrph xvhixo shupdqhqfh surshuwlhv1 Rqh lv wkdw wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq frqwlq0
xhv wr krog diwhu djjuhjdwlrq ri frpprglwlhv/ h1j1/ wkh djjuhjdwlrq ri dq lqsxw exqgoh
lqwr d +vfdodu, lqsxw frvw +Uhpdun <16,1 Dqrwkhu lv wkdw wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq rq
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d orqj0uxq surgxfwlrq frqh +l1h1/ d whfkqrorj| zlwk frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr vfdoh, lpsolhv
wkh vdph iru wkh vkruw uxq +l1h1/ iru d sodqw zlwk {hg fdsdflwlhv,= vhh Ohppd <171
Olnh frqwlqxlw| ri suhihuhqfhv/ rxu H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq lv d whfkqlfdo dvvxpswlrq
zlwkrxw dq| vlqjoh lqwhusuhwdwlrq1 Hyhq zlwklq wkh frqwh{w ri frqwlqxrxv0wlph sulflqj/
wkh hfrqrplf phdqlqj ri wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq ghshqgv rq wkh w|sh ri surgxfhu1
Dv zh kdyh srlqwhg rxw/ lq wkh fdvh ri d sxuh vxssolhu ri d  rz % 5 u"n dfc o lw
frphv grzq wr qr pruh wkdq iuhh glvsrvdo +H{dpsoh 814,/ zklovw lq wkh fdvh ri d sxuh
xvhu ri vxfk d  rz lw phdqv lqwhuuxswlelolw| ri klv surgxfwlrq surfhvvhv1 Iru rwkhu
whfkqrorjlhv phhwlqj wkh Frqglwlrq/ lwv yhulfdwlrq lv pruh frpsoh{ dqg uhvwv rq d
frpelqdwlrq ri prqrwrqlflw| dqg frqwlqxlw| dujxphqwv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh sxpshg0
vwrudjh whfkqrorj| fdq eh ghvfulehg/ dv lq +818,/ e| wkh edodqfh frqvwudlqw
U 
f
% E| _| '
f dqg e| wzr fdsdflw| uhtxluhphqwv & E%/ rqh ri zklfk lv Pdfnh| frqwlqxrxv lq %/
zklovw wkh rwkhu lv prqrwrqh lq m%m1 D gluhfw fkhfn edvhg rq wkhvh surshuwlhv lv pdgh
lq ^45`> khuh zh xvh wkh lghdv wr lghqwli| d jhqhudo fodvv ri surgxfwlrq vhwv wkdw phhw
wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq iru wkh vdph pdwkhpdwlfdo uhdvrqv +Sursrvlwlrq 816,1 Wkh
uhvxow fdswxuhv doo ri wkh diruh0phqwlrqhg fdvhv> dqg lwv dssolfdwlrq wr vwrudjh lv vshow
rxw lq H{dpsoh 8171
Rxu uhvwulfwlrq rq wkh surgxfwlrq vhwv lv/ wkhq/ vljqlfdqwo| zhdnhu wkdq Ehzoh|*v
exw vx!flhqw iru wkh uhprydo ri vlqjxodulwlhv iurp htxloleulxp sulfhv +Wkhruhp 915,1
D vlplodu uhvxow lv jlyhq e| Edfn ^4/ Wkhruhp 4`/ exw zlwk qr h{dpsoh ri d surgxfwlrq
vhw wkdw phhwv klv frqglwlrq +Surshuw| H, exw qrw Ehzoh|*v1 Zkdw Edfn irfxvhv rq
lv wkh vwuxfwxuh ri frqvxpswlrq vhwvzklfk lv ri lqwhuhvw ehfdxvh uhprydo ri vlqjx0
odulwlhv uhtxluhv d irupdoo| lghqwlfdo H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq rq wkh frqvxphu wudgh vhwv1
Wklv lv qrw h{solflw lq Ehzoh|*v dqdo|vlv ehfdxvh klv frqvxpswlrq vhwv duh ruwkdqwv
frqwdlqlqj wkh lqlwldo hqgrzphqwv/ iru zklfk wkh frqglwlrq lv reylrxvo| phw +H{dp0
soh 714,1 Ixuwkhu h{dpsohv ri frqvxpswlrq vhwv zlwk wklv surshuw| duh jlyhq lq ^5/
Vhfwlrq 7`1
Lw lv dovr xvhixo wr lghqwli| wkrvh lqvwdqfhv lq zklfk d sulfh vlqjxodulw| fdq eh
uhpryhg iurp sulfhv vxssruwlqj dq lqglylgxdo rswlpxp/ lqvwhdg ri wkh jhqhudo htxl0
oleulxp> dqg lq Vhfwlrq : wklv lv vkrzq wr krog iru erwk frqvxphu dqg lqsxw ghpdqgv
+ghulyhg iurp Pdfnh| frqwlqxrxv xwlolw| dqg surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrqv,1
Lq vrph fdvhv ri fhqwudo lqwhuhvw wkhuh lv dfwxdoo| qr sulfh vlqjxodulw| wr uhpryh/ l1h1/
wkh htxloleulxp sulfh v|vwhp lv d sxuh ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq wr ehjlq zlwk1 Ehzoh|*v uhvxow
ri wklv w|sh ^6` lv iru sxuh h{fkdqjh> dqg dowkrxjk lw h{whqgv wr surgxfwlrq hfrqrplhv/
lw uholhv rq srvlwlylw| ri wkh lqlwldo hqgrzphqw1 Lw lv wkhuhiruh lqdssolfdeoh zkhq/ dv lv
w|slfdo/ wkh surgxfhg glhuhqwldwhg jrrg lv devhqw iurp wkh hqgrzphqwv1 Zkdw zh
jlyh lv d uhvxow wkdw grhv dsso| wr wkh sxuho| surgxfhg jrrgv +Sursrvlwlrq ;14,1
Lq Vhfwlrq < wklv odvw uhvxow lv dssolhg wr shdn0ordg sulflqj zlwk ru zlwkrxw vwrudjh
+Wkhruhpv <14 dqg <15,1 Iru wklv sureohp wkh u"0prgho surylghv d whfkqlfdo vhwwlqj lq
zklfk Erlwhx{*v shdn0sodwhdx frqmhfwxuh fdq eh h{dplqhg/ dqg wkh lpsolflw hfrqrplf
dvvxpswlrq xqghuo|lqj wklv irup ri htxloleulxp lv lghqwlhg +dv wkh lqwhuuxswlelolw| ri
frqvxpswlrq,1
6
51 Wkh frpprglw| dqg sulfh vsdfhv
Wkh vhw ri frpprglw| fkdudfwhulvwlfv/ 7/ lv dvvxphg wr fduu| d vljpd0qlwh/ qrq0
qhjdwlyh phdvxuh j rq d vljpd0dojheud V ri vxevhwv ri 7> dqg wkh frpprglw| vsdfh
lv u" E7cVc j/ wkh vsdfh ri doo wkh htxlydohqfh fodvvhv ri hvvhqwldoo| erxqghg ixqf0
wlrqv rq 7 zlwk ydoxhv lq wkh uhdo olqh U1 Lw lv qruphg e| wkh vxsuhpxp qrup> dqg
lwv qrup0gxdo/ ghqrwhg e| u"W/ vhuyhv dv wkh sulfh vsdfh1 Wklv frqwdlqv u Ej/ wkh
vsdfh ri doo j0lqwhjudeoh ixqfwlrqv1 D olqhdu ixqfwlrqdo R 5 u"W Ej ghqhv d erxqghg/
qlwho| dgglwlyh vhw ixqfwlrq = ER E. G' kRc .l zklfk ydqlvkhv rq hyhu| j0qxoo vhw
. 5 V +zkhuh . lv wkh f0 lqglfdwru ri .,1 Doo vxfk vhw ixqfwlrqv fdq eh rewdlqhg lq
wklv zd|/ dqg ixuwkhupruh R fdq eh lghqwlhg zlwk = ER1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh wkh lqwhjudo
ri dq| % 5 u" zlwk uhvshfw wr +z1u1w1, vxfk d vhw ixqfwlrq ghqhv d erxqghg olqhdu
ixqfwlrqdo rq u"= vhh/ h1j1/ ^:/ LLL14LLL15 dqg LY1;149` ru ^4:/ 516`1 Krzhyhu/ wkh
lqwhjudo odfnv vrph edvlf surshuwlhv xqohvv R lv frxqwdeo| dgglwlyh/ l1h1/ xqohvv R lv d
phdvxuh> dqg wkh rqo| phdvxuhv lq u"W duh wkrvh kdylqj ghqvlwlhv +l1h1/ wkrvh lq u,1
Vlqfh zh uhvhuyh wkh v|pero
U
iru lqwhjudwlrq z1u1w1 phdvxuhv +zklfk duh frxqwdeo|
dgglwlyh e| ghqlwlrq,/ wkh ydoxh ri d frpprglw| exqgoh % 5 u" dw d jhqhudo sulfh
v|vwhp R 5 u"W lv ghqrwhg e| kRc %l1
Olnh dq| dgglwlyh vhw ixqfwlrq/ d R 5 u"W kdv wkh Khzlww0\rvlgd ghfrpsrvlwlrq
lqwr R n R6/ wkh vxp ri lwv frxqwdeo| dgglwlyh dqg sxuho| qlwho| dgglwlyh sduwv
+f1d12s1i1d1 sduwv,= vhh/ h1j1/ ^6/ Dsshqgl{ L= +59,+5:,` ru ^:/ LLL1:1;` ru ^4:/ 4156
dqg 4157`1 Wkh f1d1 sduw ri R lv lghqwlhg zlwk lwv ghqvlw| z1u1w1 j/ zklfk h{lvwv
e| wkh Udgrq0Qlnrg|p Wkhruhp> vr R 5 u
 E7c j1 D s1i1d1 vhw ixqfwlrq lv rqh
wkdw lv odwwlfh0glvmrlqw iurp hyhu| f1d1 rqh1 Vlqfh R6 ydqlvkhv rq j0qxoo vhwv +dqg
lv s1i1d1,/ lw fdq eh fkdudfwhulvhg dv d vlqjxodu hohphqw ri u"W/ l1h1/ dv rqh wkdw lv
frqfhqwudwhg rq d vhw ri frpprglwlhv zlwk dq duelwudulo| vpdoo j0phdvxuh +li j lv
qlwh,1 Irupdoo|/ d R 5 u"W lv frqfhqwudwhg rq/ ru vxssruwhg e|/ d phdvxudeoh vhw
. 5 V li kRc %l ' kRc %.l iru hyhu| % 5 u"1 D vhtxhqfh ri vhwv .? 5 V lv hydqhvfhqw




? ' f> dqg R lv fdoohg vlqjxodu li wkhuh
h{lvwv dq hydqhvfhqw E.? vxfk wkdw R lv frqfhqwudwhg rq .? iru hdfk ? ' c 2c    1 D
R 5 u"W lv s1i1d1 li dqg rqo| li lw lv vlqjxodu= vhh ^4:/ 614`1
Li j E7 	 4/ wkhq R lv vlqjxodu li dqg rqo| li wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh E.? ri vhwv
vxssruwlqj R zlwk j E.? $ f dv ? $ 41 Wklv jlyhv R6 wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri dq
h{wuhpho| frqfhqwudwhg fkdujh +zkhq j lv qlwh,1
Frpphqwv=
41 Ehzoh| ^6/ s1 849` dvvhuwv wkdw wkh vlqjxodu ixqfwlrqdov kdyh qr hfrqrplf lq0
whusuhwdwlrq/ dqg wklv pd|/ e| dqg odujh/ eh vr lq wkh wzr duhdv ri dssolfdwlrq
kh rxwolqhvyl}1/ xqfhuwdlqw| +zlwk d suredelolw| phdvxuh j rq d vhw ri hyhqwv,
dqg glvfuhwh0wlph/ lqqlwh0krul}rq lqwhuwhpsrudo sureohpv +lq zklfk j lv wkh
frxqwlqj phdvxuh rq wkh vhw ri qdwxudo qxpehuv,1 Exw/ dv zh kdyh lqglfdwhg
lq wkh Lqwurgxfwlrq/ dq| eodqnhw dujxphqw djdlqvw wkh suhvhqfh ri frqfhqwudwhg
fkdujhv pxvw eh plvwdnhq ehfdxvh wkhvh kdyh dq hvvhqwldo uroh lq frqwlqxrxv0wlph
7
sureohpv +lq zklfk j lv wkh Ohehvjxh phdvxuh rq dq lqwhuydo ri U,1 Dowkrxjk
lq wkh u"0prghozlwk wkh zkroh ri u" dv wkh frpprglw| vsdfhwkhuh lv qr
dowhuqdwlyh exw wr lpsrvh uhvwulfwlrqv zklfk jxdudqwhh htxloleuld vxssruwhg e|
sxuh ghqvlw| sulfhv/ wklv lv ehfdxvh ri wkh pdwkhpdwlfdo lqwudfwdelolw| ri sulfh
vlqjxodulwlhv zlwklq wkh u"0iudphzrun/ dqg qrw iru dq| lqkhuhqw odfn ri hfrqrplf
lqwhusuhwdwlrq iru vlqjxodu sulfhv1
51 Zlwk fdsdflw| frqvwudlqwv/ u" Ej lv wkh odujhvw srvvleoh frpprglw| vsdfh zkhq0
hyhu j0htxlydohqw ixqfwlrqv +l1h1/ ixqfwlrqv htxdo wr hdfk rwkhu j0doprvw hyhu|0
zkhuh, pxvw eh uhjdughg dv uhsuhvhqwlqj rqh dqg wkh vdph frpprglw| exqgoh1
Wklv lv vr zlwk suredelolvwlf xqfhuwdlqw| dqg/ ohvv reylrxvo|/ zlwk frqwlqxrxv0




% E| _|/ surgxfhg ru frqvxphg ehwzhhq dq| wzr lqvwdqwv | dqg |> dqg wkh
lqwhjudov ri htxlydohqw ixqfwlrqv duh htxdo1
61 Zkhq wkh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrq olhv lq d vxevsdfh ri u"/ d pdqdjhdeoh pdwk0
hpdwlfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri d sulfh vlqjxodulw| pd| eh dfklhydeoh e| uhvwulfwlqj
wkh sulfh ixqfwlrqdo wr wklv vpdoohu frpprglw| vsdfh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li 7 lv d
frpsdfw wrsrorjlfdo vsdfh zlwk d Eruho phdvxuh j/ wkhq wkh uhvwulfwlrq ri dq|
R 5 u"W E7cj wr F E7 lv d +frxqwdeo| dgglwlyh, phdvxuh/ e| Ulhv}*v Uhsuh0
vhqwdwlrq Wkhruhp1 Li R lv d vlqjxodu hohphqw ri u"W wkdw lv vxssruwhg e| d
j0hydqhvfhqw vhtxhqfh ri forvhg vhwv E.?"
?'/ wkhq lwv uhvwulfwlrq wr F lv d j0





61 Wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq
Iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vlqjxodulw|0iuhh htxloleulxp sulfhv/ wkh surgxfwlrq vhwv dqg wkh
frqvxphuv* wudgh vhwv duh dvvxphg wr phhw wkh frqglwlrq irupxodwhg qh{w1 Lq wklv/
4Eu"c u ghqrwhv wkh Pdfnh| wrsrorj| rq u" iru wkh gxdolw| zlwk u> wklv lv wkh
vwurqjhvw ri wkrvh orfdoo| frqyh{ wrsrorjlhv rq u" zklfk |lhog u dv wkh frqwlqxrxv
gxdo1 Wkh zhdnhvw ri vxfk wrsrorjlhv lv wkh zhdn- wrsrorj|/ ghqrwhg e|  Eu"c u1
Rq hyhu| erxqghg vxevhw ri u" E7c j/ wkh wrsrorj| 4Eu"cu lv htxlydohqw wr wkh
wrsrorj| ri frqyhujhqfh lq wkh phdvxuh j +rq hdfk vxevhw ri 7 zlwk d qlwh phdvxuh,1
Lw iroorzv wkdw li E.? lv dq hydqhvfhqw vhtxhqfh/ wkhq .? $ f lq 4Eu
"c u dv
?$41
Ghqlwlrq 6141 D vhw ~  u" phhwv wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq li iru hyhu| 5 5 ~
dqg R 5 u"W wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh E5?"
?' lq ~ zlwk 5
? $ 5 lq 4Eu"c u dqg
kR6c 5
?l $ f dv ?$41
Wklv frqglwlrq reylrxvo| lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh lv d vhtxhqfh 5? 5 ~ zlwk
kRc 5?l ' kRc 5
?ln kR6c 5
?l $ kRc 5l c+614,
4Wkh rwkhu Pdfnh| wrsrorj|/ p+O4>O4,/ lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh qrup wrsrorj| ri O41
8
dqg wklv lv zkdw lv dfwxdoo| uhtxluhg ri hdfk surgxfwlrq vhw12 Iru frpsdulvrq/ Ehzoh|*v
H{foxvlrq Dvvxpswlrq ^6/ s1 857` lv wkdw iru hyhu| 5 5 ~ dqg R 5 u"W wkhuh h{lvwv d
vhtxhqfh ri vhwv .? vxssruwlqj R6 zlwk 57..? 5 ~ iru hdfk ? dqg zlwk R E.
?$ f









hdfk ?/ zklfk ri frxuvh lpsolhv wkh uhtxluhg surshuw| +614, iru 5? G' 57..?1 Exw lq
vrph fdvhv ri lqwhuhvw wklv sduwlfxodu vhtxhqfh grhv qrw olh lq ~ hyhq wkrxjk wkhuh lv d
vhtxhqfh lq ~ wkdw vdwlvhv +614,> dqg wklv lv zk| Ehzoh|*v dvvxpswlrq lv vljqlfdqwo|
pruh uhvwulfwlyh wkdq +614,1 Wklv lv vr zlwk wkh surgxfwlrq vhwv ri H{dpsohv 815 dqg
817/ zklfk idlo Ehzoh|*v dvvxpswlrq exw phhw rxu H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq +dqg khqfh
+614,,1
71 Frqvxpswlrq vhwv zlwk wkh h{foxvlrq surshuw|
Dq ruwkdqw frqwdlqlqj wkh ruljlq lv wkh edvlf h{dpsoh ri d vhw wkdw phhwv wkh
H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq dqg fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv d wudqvodwhg frqvxpswlrq vhw1
H{dpsoh 7141 Iru dq| _ 5 u"n E7/ wkh vhw _nu
"
n phhwv wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq1
Surri1 Iru dq| R 5 u"W/ wdnh dq hydqhvfhqw vhtxhqfh ri vhwv E.?"
?' vxssruwlqj R6>
dqg iru dq| 5  _ ghqh 5? G' 57..? 1 Wklv vhtxhqfh kdv doo wkh uhtxluhg surshuwlhv=
5?  _/ 5? $ 5 lq 4Eu"c u dv ?$4/ dqg kR6c 5?l ' f iru hdfk ?1
Dssolhg wr d krxvhkrog zlwk dq lqlwldo hqgrzphqw %,? dqg dq ruwkdqw %nu"n dv lwv
frqvxpswlrq vhw f/ wklv h{dpsoh phdqv wkdw li %,?  % +l1h1/ %,? 5 f,/ wkhq wkh frq0




nu"n / phhwv wkh H{foxvlrq Frq0
glwlrq1 Wklv lv dvvxphg ri hdfk frqvxphu  iru wkh uhprydo ri vlqjxodulwlhv iurp htxl0
oleulxp sulfhv +Wkhruhp 915,1 Wklv sduwlfxodu dvvxpswlrq fdq vrphwlphv eh zhdnhqhg











zkhq wkh rwkhu dvvxpswlrqv duh vwuhqjwkhqhg vr wkdw vlqjxodu0
lwlhv duh devhqw iurp wkh ruljlqdo htxloleulxp sulfhv +Wkhruhp ;14,1 Wklv phdqv wkdw/
zkhq vxevlvwhqfh lv ghqhg e| ohdvw uhtxluhphqwv %

+l1h1/ zkhq f ' % n u
"
n ,/ rxu
h{foxvlrq dvvxpswlrqv derxw frqvxphuv duh vdwlvhg li vxuylydo lv ihdvleoh zlwkrxw
surgxfwlrq ru h{fkdqjh +iru Wkhruhp 915,/ ru zlwk h{fkdqjh exw zlwkrxw surgxfwlrq
+iru Wkhruhp ;14,1
H{dpsoh 714 fdq eh h{whqghg e| uhsodflqj wkh ruwkdqw zlwk d Fduwhvldq surgxfw/
ryhu d phdvxuh vsdfh A / ri qlwh0glphqvlrqdo vhwv1 Zkhq d | 5 A lv d wlph lqvwdqw
ru d vwdwh ri qdwxuh/ wklv fdswxuhv wkh fdvh ri wudgh0rv/ ehwzhhq d qlwh qxpehu 
ri jrrgv/ lq vxevlvwhqfh uhtxluhphqwv dw dq| wlph ru lq dq| vwdwh1 Lq wklv frqwh{w
7 ' A  ic 2c    c j> iru ghwdlov vhh ^5/ s1 <:`1
5Wkh Pdfnh| frqyhujhqfh ri }q +wr }, lv qhhghg lq ixoo rqo| zkhq ] lv d frqvxpswlrq vhw1
6Lq doo ri rxu h{dpsohv ri vhwv phhwlqj wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq/ ksID> }
ql @ 3 iru hdfk q1
9
H{dpsoh 7151 Zkhq j lv wkh surgxfw ri d phdvxuh  rq A dqg wkh frxqwlqj phdvxuh
rq ic 2c    c j/ dqg f E G A  U lv d phdvxudeoh fruuhvsrqghqfh/ ghqh
f G' i% G % E| 5 f E| uLh  0@*4Lt| iih) | 5 Aj 




/ zklfk lv lghqwlhg zlwk u" EA  ic    c j1 Vr
f  u" E7> dqg f  % phhwv wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq iru hyhu| % 5 f1e
Wkh deryh h{dpsohv duh xvhixo lq yhuli|lqj wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq rq wkh frq0
vxphuv/ zklfk wkh| foduli| dv d frpelqdwlrq ri vxuylydo dvvxpswlrqv dqg vwuxfwxudo
dvvxpswlrqv derxw wkh frqvxpswlrq vhwv1 Exw wkh h{dpsohv gr qrw dsso| wr surgxf0
wlrq vhwv +h{fhsw iru wkh fdvh ri sxuh iuhh glvsrvdo,1
81 Surgxfwlrq vhwv zlwk wkh h{foxvlrq surshuw|
Surgxfwlrq vhwv phhwlqj wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq lqfoxgh wzr surgxfhu w|shv lq
f|folfdo frqwlqxrxv0wlph sulflqj sureohpvyl}1/ wkh sxuh vxssolhuv dqg xvhuv ri wkh
 rz lq txhvwlrq +H{dpsohv 814 dqg 815,1 Wkhuh lv dovr wkh pl{hg w|sh/ l1h1/ d
surgxfhu wkdw xvhv wkh  rz lq vrph sduwv ri wkh f|foh wr vxsso| lw lq rwkhuv1 Doo
ri wkhvh w|shv fdq eh fdswxuhg e| d jhqhudo irup ri d surgxfwlrq vhw zlwk wkh h{0
foxvlrq surshuw| +Sursrvlwlrq 816,1 Lq hdfk fdvh wkh surgxfwlrq vhw/ t / lv d vxevhw
ri u" EAc    UC/ zkhuh / 2c    c C uhsuhvhqw krprjhqhrxv jrrgv/ zklovw  lv d
vljpd0qlwh phdvxuh rq d vsdfh A ri frpprglw| fkdudfwhulvwlfv wkdw uhsuhvhqwv d
glhuhqwldwhg jrrg= h1j1/ lq ghwhuplqlvwlf/ frqwlqxrxv0wlph f|folfdo sureohpv A lv
dfc o zlwk wkh Ohehvjxh phdvxuh/ 4i@t1 Lq vxfk d frqwh{w 7 lv wkh glvmrlqw xqlrq
ri A dqg ic 2c    c Cj/ dqg j lv wkh gluhfw vxp ri  dqg wkh frxqwlqj phdvxuh/ vr
wkdw u" E7c j ' u" EAc   UC1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq dqg lwv dssolfdwlrq lq Vhfwlrq </ R
phdqv d sulfh v|vwhp iru wkh glhuhqwldwhg jrrg rqo|/ l1h1/ R 5 u"W EA 1 D frpsohwh
sulfh v|vwhp/ fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh R 5 u"W E7 ri wkh rwkhu vhfwlrqv/ lv ghqrwhg e|
ERc o 5 u"W EA   UC1 Lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr duudqjh sulfhv lqwr d urz yhfwru o 5 UC
+zklovw d ^ 5 UC lv d froxpq yhfwru ri txdqwlwlhv,1
Lq wkh fdvh ri d sxuh vxssolhu ri d  rz/ zkr xvhv d qlwh qxpehu ri krprjhqhrxv
lqsxwv/ wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq iroorzv iurp iuhh glvsrvdo dorqh1
H{dpsoh 8141 Wkh surgxfwlrq vhw ri d vxssolhu ri wkh glhuhqwldwhg jrrg lv d t 
u"n EA   U
C
3
1 Lw phhwv wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq li lw lqfoxghv iuhh glvsrvdo ri dq|
surgxfhg rxwsxw> l1h1/ li wkh frqglwlrqv E+c@ 5 t dqg +  +  f lpso| wkdw
E+c@ 5 t 1
Surri1 Jlyhq d E+c@ 5 t dqg d ERc o 5 u"W EA UC/ wdnh dq| hydqhvfhqw vhtxhqfh
ri phdvxudeoh vhwv E.?"
?' vxssruwlqj R6/ dqg ghqh +
? ' +A ..? 1 Wkhq E+
?c@ 5
t / dqg wkh vhtxhqfh kdv wkh uhtxluhg surshuwlhv= +? $ + lq 4Eu"c u dv ? $ 4/
dqg kERc o6 c E+
?c@l ' kR6c +?l ' f iru hdfk ?1
7H{dpsoh 714 lv d vshfldo fdvh ri H{dpsoh 715/ zlwk Q @ 4 dqg [ +w, @ { +w, . U. iru  0doprvw
hyhu| w1
:
Frpphqw= H{dpsoh 814 dqg lwv surri reylrxvo| h{whqg wr wkh fdvh ri xqolplwhg iuhh
glvsrvdo ri wkh rxwsxw jrrg/ l1h1/ wr wkh vhw t  u"n  ifj lq sodfh ri t = li E+c@ 5
t u"n ifj/ wkhq E+
c@ 5 t iru vrph qrqqhjdwlyh +  +> vr E+nc@ 5 t +vlqfh









5 t  u"n  ifj1 +D vlplodu dujxphqw dssolhv wr wkh vhw
t  u"n U
C
n1,
H{dpsoh 814 lv irupdoo| lghqwlfdo wr Ehzoh|*v h{dpsoh ri surgxfwlrq xqghu xqfhu0
wdlqw| ^6/ s1 85:`/ zlwk dq xqfhuwdlq rxwsxw iurp d ghwhuplqlvwlf lqsxw= d vxssolhu*v
surgxfwlrq vhw t vdwlvhv hyhq Ehzoh|*v H{foxvlrq Dvvxpswlrq1D E| frqwudvw/ Eh0
zoh|*v dvvxpswlrq fdqqrw exw idlo lq wkh fdvh ri d xvhu +ri wkh glhuhqwldwhg jrrg,/
vlqfh lw zrxog phdq wkdw d vpdoo vxevhw .? ri wkh lqsxw frpprglwlhv frxog dozd|v
eh ghohwhg iurp wkh surgxfwlrq sodq zlwk qr orvv ri rxwsxw dw doo1 Wklv pxvw eh
uhod{hg wr wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh uhvxowlqj orvv lv vpdoodv lv wkh fdvh li wkh xvhu*v
surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq/ ru fruuhvsrqghqfh/ lv Pdfnh| frqwlqxrxv1S Vxfk d xvhu grhv
phhw rxu H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq1
H{dpsoh 8151 D surgxfwlrq fruuhvsrqghqfh  G u"n EA  U
C ghqhv wkh surgxfwlrq
vhw ri dq lqgxvwuldo xvhu ri wkh glhuhqwldwhg jrrg dv
t G'

E5c K 5 u"
3
UC G K 5  E5

l1h1/ dq| K 5  E5 lv dq lqsxw0rxwsxw exqgoh +ri wkh C krprjhqhrxv jrrgv, wkdw lv
ihdvleoh zkhq wkh glhuhqwldwhg lqsxw lv {hg dw 51 Li  lv +vhtxhqwldoo|, 4Eu"c u0
orzhu khplfrqwlqxrxv +o1k1f1, rq u"n EA / wkhq t phhwv wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq1
Surri1 Jlyhq d E5c K 5 t dqg d ERc o 5 u"W EA UC/ wdnh dq| hydqhvfhqw vhtxhqfh
ri phdvxudeoh vhwv E.?"
?' vxssruwlqj R6/ dqg ghqh 5
? ' 5A..?> wkhq 5? $ 5 lq
4Eu"c u dv ?$41 Vlqfh  lv o1k1f1 dqg K 5  E5/ wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh EK?"
?'
zlwk K? 5  E5? iru hdfk ? dqg K? $ K dv ?$41 Wkh vhtxhqfh E5?c K?"
?' kdv doo
wkh uhtxluhg surshuwlhv= E5?c K? 5 t / E5?c K?$ E5c K lq 4Eu"c u dv ?$4/
dqg kERc o6 c E5
?c K?l ' kR6c 5?l ' f iru hdfk ?1
Frpphqw= Lq wkh vshfldo fdvh ri d vlqjoh0rxwsxw surgxfhu zlwk d surgxfwlrq ixqf0
wlrq 8 G u"n EA U
C3
n $ U/ wkh surgxfwlrq fruuhvsrqghqfh lv
 E5 G'

EKc    c KC3( KC 5 U
C3
3
 U G KC  8 E5(Kc    cKC3

c+814,
zklfk lv o1k1f1 lq 5 li 8 E5(Kc     lv orzhu vhplfrqwlqxrxv +o1v1f1, lq 5 5 u
"
n EA /
jlyhq dq| EKc    c KC3 5 U
C3
3 1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh/ iru hdfk EKc    c KC3/ wkh o1v1
8Ehzoh|*v H{foxvlrq Dvvxpswlrq krogv dovr lq klv glvfuhwh0wlph/ lqqlwh0krul}rq lqwhuwhpsrudo
h{dpsoh ^6/ s1 85:`= dowkrxjk wkh gdwhg frpprglwlhv fdqqrw d sulrul eh fodvvhg dv qhw lqsxwv ru
rxwsxwv/ wkh vhtxhqwldo vwuxfwxuh ri surgxfwlrq pdnhv srvvleoh dq dujxphqw vlplodu wr wkh Surri ri
H{dpsoh 814/ zlwk Hq @ iq>q .4> = = = j1
9D surgxfwlrq fruuhvsrqghqfh/ lqvwhdg ri d ixqfwlrq/ lv xvhixo lq ghvfulelqj d whfkqrorj| zlwk
pxowlsoh rxwsxw jrrgv1
;
frqwlqxlw| ri 8 E (Kc     lv htxlydohqw wr wkh o1k1 frqwlqxlw| ri wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh
5 :$ E4c 8 E5(Kc    ovhh/ h1j1/ ^48/ <1417 +l,`dqg wklv lpsolhv wkh o1k1f1 ri
5 :$  E51
Iru d xqlhg irupxodwlrq ri wkh sxuh fdvhv dv zhoo dv wkh pl{hg rqh/ lw lv xvhixo




uhsuhvhqwhg dv wkh judsk ri d fruuhvsrqghqfh ( iurp u"n EA / ru d vxevhw wkhuhri/
lqwr UC
3
1 Wkdw lv/ E+c@ 5 t li dqg rqo| li @ lv lq ( E+/ wkh lqsxw uhtxluhphqw vhw
iru dq rxwsxw +  f1 Wkh iuhh0glvsrvdo dvvxpswlrq +ri H{dpsoh 814, wudqvodwhv lqwr
wkh frqglwlrq wkdw ( lv d ghfuhdvlqj pds zkhq lwv lpdjhv duh rughuhg e| lqfoxvlrq/
l1h1/ wkdw +  + lpsolhv ( E+  ( E+1
Vxfk d prqrwrqh fruuhvsrqghqfh/ (/ lv xvhg lq +815, ehorz wr fdswxuh dq| mrlqw
frqvwudlqwv rq wkh rxwsxw sduw/ %n/ ri wkh  rz dqg rq wkh txdqwlwlhv/ ^a  ' E^}}Ma /
ri d vxevhw a  ri wkh C krprjhqhrxv jrrgv1 Dqrwkhu prqrwrqh fruuhvsrqghqfh/ (/
vlploduo| fdswxuhv dq| frqvwudlqwv rq wkh lqsxw  rz %3 dqg rq dqrwkhu vxevhw/ a / ri
wkh C jrrgv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ a  fdq frqwdlq dq| lqsxw wkdw lv d shuihfw frpsohphqw wr
wkh lqsxw  rz/ dqg zkrvh xvh wkhuhiruh dozd|v lqfuhdvhv zlwk %3/ dv lq H{dpsoh 8171
+Uhfdoo wkdw %3 G' 4@ i%cfj lv wkh qrqsrvlwlyh sduw ri %/ zklovw %n G' 4@ i%c fj
lv wkh qrqqhjdwlyh sduw1,
Wkh vxevhwv a  dqg a  pd| ryhuods/ exw wkh| pxvw eh glvmrlqw iurp d wklug vxevhw
U/ zklfk frqvlvwv ri wkrvh ri wkh C jrrgv zkrvh txdqwlwlhv duh frqvwudlqhg mrlqwo|
zlwk % e| phdqv ri d Pdfnh| orzhu khplfrqwlqxrxv fruuhvsrqghqfh M1 Dq| rwkhu
frqvwudlqwv/ rq wkh  rz % dorqh/ duh fdswxuhg e| d vhw   u" EA 1. Vlqfh UC
lv xvhg dv dq deeuhyldwlrq iru Utc2c cC/ d srlqw lq wklv vsdfh lv d qlwh vhtxhqfh
^G ic 2c    c Cj $ U> dqg ^U phdqv wkh uhvwulfwlrq ri ^ wr U  ic 2c    c Cj1
Sursrvlwlrq 8161 D surgxfwlrq vhw ri wkh irup
t '

E%c ^ 5 u"EA  UC G % 5 c ^U 5 M E% c ^a  5 (




phhwv wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq li=
41 Iru hyhu| % 5  dqg hyhu| hydqhvfhqw vhtxhqfh ri phdvxudeoh vhwv .?  A wkhuh
h{lvwv dq hydqhvfhqw vhtxhqfh T ?  .? zlwk %A .T ? 5  iru hdfk ? ' c 2c    1
51 Wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh MG u" EA  _   UU lv +vhtxhqwldoo|, 4Eu"c u0orzhu
khplfrqwlqxrxv1
61 Wkh fruuhvsrqghqfhv (G u"n EA  _3  U
a





qrqlqfuhdvlqj zkhq wkhlu lpdjhv duh rughuhg e| lqfoxvlrq +l1h1/ %  % lpsolhv
wkdw ( E%  ( E% iru ( ' (/ (,1
71 U _ Ea  ^ a  ' >1
:Lq dgglwlrq wr dq| ixuwkhu uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh grpdlqv ri G3 dqg G33/ wklv fdq h{suhvv doo wkh
forvhg frqvwudlqwv rq wkh grpdlq ri K +vlqfh dq| o1k1f1 K= D  E zkrvh grpdlq D lv forvhg lq d
wrsrorjlfdo vsdfh O kdv dq o1k1f1 h{whqvlrq wr wkh zkroh ri O/ ghqhg dv K +{, @ E iru { 5 O qD,1
<
Surri1 Jlyhq dq E%c ^ 5 t dqg d ERc o 5 u"W EA   UC/ xvh Dvvxpswlrq 4 wr wdnh
dq hydqhvfhqw vhtxhqfh ri phdvxudeoh vhwv ET ?"
?' vxssruwlqj R6 zlwk %A .T ? 5 >
dqg ghqh %? ' %A.T ? 1 Wkhq %
? $ % lq 4Eu"cu dv ? $4> dovr/ %?n  %n dqg
%?
3
 %31 Lw iroorzv e| wkh o1k1f1 ri M +Dvvxpswlrq 5, wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh
^?
U
5 UU zlwk ^?
U
5 M E%? iru hdfk ? dqg ^?

$ ^ iru hdfk  5 U dv ? $ 41 Iru
hdfk ?/ h{whqg ^?
U
wr d ^? 5 UC e| vhwwlqj ^?
}
G' ^} iru } *5 U +lqghshqghqwo| ri ?,1
Vlqfh ^a  5 (
 E%? dqg ^a  5 ( E%? e| Dvvxpswlrq 6/ dqg vlqfh U _ Ea  ^ a  ' >/
E%?c ^?"
?' lv d vhtxhqfh lq t > dqg lw kdv wkh uhtxluhg surshuwlhv= E%
?c ^?$ E%c ^ lq
4Eu"c u dv ?$4/ dqg kERc o6 c E%
?c ^?l ' kR6c %?l ' f iru hdfk ?1
Irupxod +815, kdv ehhq ghvljqhg wr dffrpprgdwh wkh pl{hg fdvhv dv zhoo dv wkh
sxuh rqhv> dqg doo ri lwv hohphqwv duh xvhg lq wkh qh{w h{dpsoh1 Wkh whfkqrorj| lq
txhvwlrq lv sxpshg vwrudjh ri d jrrg zlwk f|folfdo wlph0ri0xvh sulfhv/ h1j1/ hohfwulflw|1
Wkh vljqhg rxw rz iurp wkh vwrudjh uhvhuyrlu lv d erxqghg ixqfwlrq ri wlph/  r E| '
_r*_| iru | 5 dfc o1 Wkh jrrg lv pryhg lq dqg rxw ri vwrudjh zlwk d frqyhuwhu/ zklfk
lv wdnhq wr eh shuihfwo| h!flhqw dqg v|pphwulfdoo| uhyhuvleoh= wklv phdqv wkdw lq d
xqlw wlph d xqlw frqyhuwhu fdq hlwkhu wxuq d xqlw ri wkh pdunhwhg jrrg +hohfwulflw|, lqwr
d xqlw ri wkh vwrfnhg lqwhuphgldwh jrrg +d vwrudeoh irup ri hqhuj|,/ ru ylfh yhuvd1
Rq wklv vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrq/  r E| htxdov wkh lqsxw2rxwsxw udwh iru wkh jrrg/
%E| ' E%n%3E|1 Wkh frqyhuwhu*v fdsdflw| lv ghqrwhg e| &L +lq nZ lq wkh fdvh ri
hohfwulflw|,1 Wkh uhvhuyrlu*v fdsdflw| lv &5| +lq nZk,> vwrfn fdq eh khog lq vwrudjh dw
qr uxqqlqj frvw +ru orvv ri vwrfn,1 Vhh ^45` iru ixuwkhu dqdo|vlv ri wkh prgho +lqfoxglqj
wkh fdvh ri lpshuihfw frqyhuvlrq zlwk d urxqg0wuls frqyhuvlrq h!flhqf| # 	 ,1






G m%m  &Lc
<r r ' %c r Ef ' r E c @?_ f  r  &5|j c
kdv wkh irup +815,/ dqg wkhuhiruh lw phhwv wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq1
Surri1 Wkh lqsxw uhtxluhphqw vhw iru dq lqsxw2rxwsxw  rz % ri wkh vwruhg jrrg lv wkh
ruwkdqw

&5| E% c &L E%

n U2n/ zkhuh










&L E% G' ,tt5T m%m ' itt tT
|Mdfco
m% E|m +817,
+Wkhvh duh wkh plqlpxp uhtxluhphqwv iru vwrudjh fdsdflw| dqg frqyhuvlrq fdsdflw|=
vhh ^45` iru ghwdlov1, Lq wkhvh whupv/ E%c&5|c&L 5 t5 li dqg rqo| li] 
f
% E| _| ' fc &5| E%  &5| @?_ &L E%  &L+818,




% 5 u" G
U 
f
% E| _| ' f
r
>
wkh wzr fdslwdo lqsxwv i5|cLj lq sodfh ri ic    c Cj>





a  ' a  ' iLj/( E%3 ' d,tt5T E%3 cn4 dqg( E%n ' d,tt5T E%n cn41H
Wkh frqglwlrqv ri Sursrvlwlrq 816 duh phw ehfdxvh=
41 Dv lv uhdglo| vkrzq/ li
U 
f
% E| _| ' f/ wkhq iru hyhu| vhtxhqfh ri vhwv .?  dfc o
zlwk 4i@t.? $ f wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh T ?  .? zlwk 4i@t T ? $ f dqgU
T ?
% E| _| ' f iru hdfk ?>
51 Dv lv vkrzq lq ^45`/ &5| lv dq 4Eu"c u0frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq rq u" dfc o>b
61 Wkh ixqfwlrq ,tt5T G u" dfco$ U lv qrqghfuhdvlqj1f
Wkhuhiruh t5 phhwv wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq1
Frpphqwv=
41 Ehzoh|*v H{foxvlrq Dvvxpswlrq fdqqrw eh yhulhg lq wklv zd| ehfdxvh lw fdq eh
wkdw &5| E%? : &5| E%= dq h{dpsoh fdq eh frqvwuxfwhg iurp dq % zlwk wkh vljq
sdwwhuq Ennn ryhu dfco1
51 Lq wkh vwrudjh h{dpsoh wkh frqwlqxrxv frqvwudlqw M frphv iurp dq lqsxw uh0
txluhphqw ixqfwlrq +&5|,/ lqvwhdg ri d surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq ru fruuhvsrqghqfh dv
lq +814, ru H{dpsoh 815 +zkhuh M E% lv  E% iru % 5 u"
3
,1
91 Uhprydo ri vlqjxodulwlhv iurp htxloleulxp sulfhv
Wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq ri Vhfwlrq 5 vhuyhv wr uhpryh wkh vlqjxodu whup ri dq htxl0
oleulxp sulfh v|vwhp iru dq Duurz0Gheuhxprgho zlwk wkh frpprglw| vsdfh u" E7c j/
zkhuh j lv d phdvxuh rq 71 Lq wklv devwudfw vhwwlqj %/ + dqg R ghqrwh ixqfwlrqv rq 7
zklfk uhsuhvhqw frpsohwh frpprglw| exqgohv dqg sulfh v|vwhpv +zkhuhdv lq Vhfwlrqv 8
dqg < wkhvh ohwwhuv ghqrwh frpprglw| exqgohv dqg sulfh v|vwhpv iru wkh glhuhqwldwhg
jrrg dorqh,1
Wkh vhwv ri surgxfhuv dqg krxvhkrogv +ru frqvxphuv, duh ghqrwhg e| h dqg OL1
Wkh surgxfwlrq vhw ri surgxfhu  5 h lv t/ dqg wkh frqvxpswlrq vhw ri krxvhkrog
 5 OL lv f1 Frqvxphu suhihuhqfhv/ wdnhq wr eh frpsohwh dqg wudqvlwlyh/ duh
jlyhq e| d wrwdo +d1n1d1 frpsohwh, zhdn suhrughu 7 rq f1 Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj vwulfw












hdfk 1 +Wkh udqjhv ri uxqqlqj lqglfhv lq vxppdwlrqv/ hwf1/ duh dozd|v wdnhq wr eh
wkh odujhvw srvvleoh zlwk dq| vshflhg uhvwulfwlrqv1,




/ vlqfh wklv uhdo kdoi0olqh pxvw eh lqwhusuhwhg dv d vxevhw
ri UiVwj1 Vlploduo| G3 @ iFrj  ^HvvVxs +, >.4, @ G331





43Vr G3 dqg G33/ khuh erwk htxdo wr ^HvvVxs +, >.4,/ duh qrqlqfuhdvlqj fruuhvsrqghqfhv iurp
O4. lqwr U1
44
Wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv duh pdgh khqfhiruwk1
Vhw Forvhgqhvv1 Wkh vhwv t dqg f duh  Eu
"c u0forvhg/ iru hdfk  dqg 1
Suhihuhqfh Orzhu Vhplfrqwlqxlw|1 Iru hdfk  wkh suhrughu 7 lv Pdfnh| orzhu
vhplfrqwlqxrxv/ l1h1/ iru hyhu| % wkh vhw i% 5 f G % 7 %j lv 4Eu"c u0forvhg1
Orfdo Qrqvdwldwlrq1 Iru hdfk / hyhu| % 5 f lv lq wkh 4Eu"c u0forvxuh ri
i% 5 f G % ! %j12
Frpphqw= Wkh dqdo|vlv uhtxluhv rqo| wkh vhtxhqwldo o1v1 frqwlqxlw| ri suhihuhqfhv>
dqg wklv frqglwlrq lv hdvlhu wr yhuli| wkdq ixoo o1v1 frqwlqxlw| ehfdxvh/ xqolnh dq xq0
frxqwdeoh qhw/ d vhtxhqfh lq u" wkdw frqyhujhv iru 4Eu"c u lv wkh vdph dv d
erxqghg vhtxhqfh wkdw frqyhujhv lq phdvxuh1 Krzhyhu/ iru prqrwrqh suhihuhqfhv rq
u"n / vhtxhqwldo Pdfnh| vhplfrqwlqxlw| lv dfwxdoo| htxlydohqw wr ixoo vhplfrqwlqxlw|/ dv
zh vkrz lq ^47`1
Ghqlwlrq 9141 D frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp frqvlvwv ri d sulfh v|vwhp/ R
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71 Iru hyhu| % 5 f/ li kR










Wkh uhodwhg frqfhsw ri d txdvl0htxloleulxp lv ghqhg e| pdnlqj wkh lqhtxdolw| vljq
vwulfw lq wkh dqwhfhghqw ri Frqglwlrq 71 Hyhu| htxloleulxp lv d txdvl0htxloleulxp/
exw qrw ylfh yhuvd= h1j1/ wkh }hur sulfh yhfwru lv wulyldoo| d txdvl0htxloleulxp sulfh +li
d ihdvleoh doorfdwlrq h{lvwv, exw qhyhu dq htxloleulxp +xqohvv doo krxvhkrogv fdq eh
vdwldwhg,1
Wkhruhp 9151 Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh Pdfnh| orzhu vhplfrqwlqxlw| dqg orfdo qrqvdwldwlrq
ri suhihuhqfhv/ dvvxph wkdw wkh surgxfwlrq vhw t dqg wkh frqvxphu*v vhw ri ihdvleoh
wudghv f  %,? phhw wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq/ iru hdfk  dqg 1 Li d sulfh v|vwhp
R













dv d frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp/
wkhq R
 lv d txdvl0htxloleulxp sulfh wkdw vxssruwv wkh vdph doorfdwlrq1





45Iru wkh htxloleulxp uhvxowv lw vx!fhv wr dvvxph wklv ri wkh dwwdlqdeoh frqvxpswlrq vhw +l1h1/ rqo|
ri wkrvh {*v zklfk dsshdu lq ihdvleoh doorfdwlrqv,1
46Dqrwkhu uhodwhg frqfhsw lv wkdw ri d frpshqvdwhg htxloleulxp/ ghqhg e| uhsodflqj suhihuhqfh
pd{lplvdwlrq zlwk h{shqglwxuh plqlplvdwlrq/ l1h1/ zlwk wkh frqglwlrq wkdw/ li {B
k
7k { 5 [k/ wkhq
ksB> {l  ksB> {B
k
l1 D frpshqvdwhg htxloleulxp lv dozd|v d txdvl0htxloleulxp> dqg wkh frqyhuvh krogv
li hdfk 7
k






txdvl0pd{lplvhv 7k +jlyhq sulfhv s dqg lqfrph Pk/ zklfk wkhuhiruh htxdov
ks>{
k
l e| orfdo qrqvdwldwlrq,1 Wkhq ks> {3l  lqi{ iks>{l = { "k {
3j  ks>{
k
l1 Wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| lv
vlploduo| hpsor|hg diwhu +917, ehorz1
45
Surri1 Wklv lv vwuxfwxuhg wr lghqwli|/ iru xvh lq Vhfwlrq :/ wkrvh sduwv ri wkh dqdo|vlv
zklfk dsso| qrw rqo| wr d jhqhudo htxloleulxp exw dovr wr dq lqglylgxdo rswlpxp iru d
surgxfhu ru frqvxphu1 Vxssrvh wkdw +

lv dq lqsxw0rxwsxw exqgoh wkdw pd{lplvhv wkh
surw ri surgxfhu / jlyhq d sulfh v|vwhp R 5 u"W1 Iru dq| + 5 t/ xvh wkh H{foxvlrq
Frqglwlrq wr wdnh d vhtxhqfh E+?"
?' lq t zlwk kRc +
?l $ kRc +l dv ?$41 Vlqfh
kRc +

l  kRc +?l iru hyhu| ?/ lw iroorzv e| sdvvdjh wr wkh olplw wkdw
kRc +

l  kRc +l +914,







Qh{w vxssrvh wkdw %

lv d frqvxpswlrq exqgoh wkdw pd{lplvhv 7 vxemhfw wr wkh





/ xvh wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq +rqf%
,?






$ f dqg %? $ % lq 4Eu"c u/ dv ? $ 41 Wkhq



















hyhu| vx!flhqwo| odujh ? e| Suhihuhqfh Orzhu Vhplfrqwlqxlw|> dqg wkhuhiruh
 	 kRc %

































fdqqrw vlpso| eh vxevwlwxwhg iru % khuh +xqolnh wkh fdvh ri + ' +

lq
+914,,/ rqh fdq xvh Orfdo Qrqvdwldwlrq wr dssur{lpdwh %

lq 4Eu"c u e| vwulfwo|














































































47Lq khxulvwlf whupv/ +915, dqg +918, phdq wkdw qhlwkhu surgxfhuv qru krxvhkrogv zrxog fkrrvh wr
vshqg rq wkh frpprglwlhv zlwk vlqjxodu sulfhvdv Ehzoh| ^6/ s1 856` sxwv lw/ vlqjxodu sulfhv zrxog
pdnh dq duelwudulo| vpdoo vhw ri frpprglwlhv h{wudruglqdulo| h{shqvlyh/ vr wkdw frqvxphuv zrxog


















iru hdfk  dqg 1 Wklv dqg +914, iru +
















Wklv vkrzv wkdw +


|lhogv d pd{lpxp surw qrw rqo| dw R
/ exw dovr dw R
1 Dqg +91;,
dovr vkrzv wkdw wkh pd{lpxp surw dw R
 lv wkh vdph dv dw R

 +vr wkh frqvxphuv*





frvwv wkh vdph dw R






lv lq wkh exgjhw vhw ri frqvxphu  dw R








































Ilqdoo|/ xvh +917, iru %


+lq sodfh ri %






































l1 Wklv phdqv wkdw %


lv +zhdno|, suhihudeoh wr
hyhu| exqgoh zklfk vdwlvhv wkh exgjhw frqvwudlqw vwulfwo|> dqg wklv frpsohwhv wkh
surri wkdw R
 lv d txdvl0htxloleulxp sulfh1
Frpphqwv=
41 Lq Wkhruhp 915 lw vx!fhv wr dvvxph wkdw R
 lv d txdvl0htxloleulxp sulfh v|vwhp=
d zhdn lqhtxdolw| lq +917, zrxog vx!fh iru wkh uhvxow wkdw R
 lv dovr d txdvl0
htxloleulxp sulfh1
51 Wkh txdvl0htxloleulxp sulfh R
 lv dfwxdoo| dq htxloleulxp sulfh li/ iru hdfk /
wkhuh lv dq %f












l= vhh/ h1j1/ ^8/ s1 59<`1D Wkh
lqhtxdolw| krogv iru dq| %f





ri wkh dv|pswrwlf frqh ri
S

t> wkdw wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq eh qrqhpsw| lv wkh xvxdo
dghtxdf| dvvxpswlrq iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp sulfh v|vwhp lq u"W1
61 Vlqfh u" zlwk 4Eu"c u lv d wrsrorjlfdo yhfwru odwwlfh/ wkh jhqhudo dssurdfk
ri ^49` dssolhv> dqg wkdw dqdo|vlv dovr hvwdeolvkhv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxlole0
ulxp sulfh R
 5 u +zkhq u" lv wkh frpprglw| vsdfh,1 Exw wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri
^49`yl}1/ Pdfnh| xqlirup surshuqhvv ri wkh whfkqrorjlhv dqg suhihuhqfhvduh
vwurqjhu wkdq wkrvh qhhghg iru wkh wzr0vwdjh dssurdfk lq zklfk dq htxloleulxp
h{lvwhqfh uhvxow zlwk d sulfh R
 5 u"W/ vxfk dv ^6/ Wkhruhp 4`/ lv iroorzhg e|
uhprydo ri R
6 dv shu Wkhruhp 9151 Iru h{dpsoh/ dq dgglwlyho| vhsdudeoh ixqf0
wlrq 8 E5 '
U 
f
s E5 E| _| iru 5 5 u"n dfc o/ zlwk s frqfdyh dqg qrqghfuhdvlqj
rq Un/ fdq vhuyh dv d Pdfnh| frqwlqxrxv xwlolw| ixqfwlrq ^6/ s1 868`> ru lw fdq
48Wr vshoo wklv rxw/ wdnh dq| { 5 [k zlwk ks
B





l/ dqg lqwurgxfh { =@ +4,{3.
{ iru  5 ^3>4,> wkhq ksBFD> {
l ? ksBFD> {
B
k
l/ vr { 7k {
B
k





eh d surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq/ lq zklfk fdvh rxu H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq krogv e| H{0
dpsoh 8151 Exw li E_s*_] Efn ' n4/ wkhq 8 lv qrw Pdfnh| xqlirupo| surshu1
Iru wkh vhtxhqfh vsdfh ,"/ wklv lv qrwhg lq ^5/ ss1 <:<;`1
:1 Uhprydo ri vlqjxodulwlhv iurp sulfhv vxssruwlqj lqglylgxdo rswlpd
Zkhq hdfk frqvxpswlrq vhw f lv dq ruwkdqw % n u"n frqwdlqlqj wkh hqgrzphqw
%,?/ wkh dvvxpswlrq rq f  %,? lq Wkhruhp 915 krogv e| H{dpsoh 714= l1h1/ lq
wklv fdvh vlqjxodulw| uhprydo fdq eh edvhg rq dssur{lpdwlrq ri % zlwk wkh vhtxhqfh
%? G' %7..? n %,?.? 1 Dqrwkhu vxlwdeoh vhtxhqfh fdq eh rewdlqhg e| xvlqj wkh
ruwkdqw*v yhuwh{ % lqvwhdg ri %,? +zkhq R  f,> dqg wklv jlyhv dq h{wud uhvxow rq d
frqvxphu*v lqglylgxdo rswlpxp +dqg qrw rqo| rq wkh jhqhudo htxloleulxp,1
Sursrvlwlrq :141 Zlwk dq ruwkdqw f ' %nu"n dv wkh frqvxpswlrq vhw/ li d exqgoh
% pd{lplvhv d Pdfnh| orzhu vhplfrqwlqxrxv suhihuhqfh suhrughu 7 rq wkh exgjhw vhw
 ERc G' i% G %  % @?_ kRc %l j c
zkhuh  5 U dqg R 5 u"Wn / wkhq %
 dovr pd{lplvhv 7 rq  ERc  kR6c %l1
Surri1 Wdnh dq hydqhvfhqw vhtxhqfh ri vhwv E.?"
?' vxssruwlqj R6> dqg/ iru dq|
% " % lqwurgxfh %? G' %7..? n %.? 5 f1 Wklv lv d qrqghfuhdvlqj vhtxhqfh +vlqfh
%  %,> vr %? ( % dv ?$4 +dqg d iruwlrul %? $ % lq 4Eu"cu,1 Vr %? " % iru
hyhu| vx!flhqwo| odujh ? +dv lq wkh surri ri +916,,> dqg wkhuhiruh
 	 kRc %?l ( kRc %ln kR6c %l +:14,
Dovr/ vlqfh R6  f +dqg %  %
,/
kRc %
l n kR6c %l  kRc %
l +:15,
E| +:14, dqg +:15,/
kRc %l :   kR6c %l  kRc %
l c+:16,
dv uhtxluhg1
Lq vxfk d fdvh qr ixuwkhu dujxphqw lv qhhghg wr hvwdeolvk wkdw/ lq Wkhruhp 915/
R
 lv dq htxloleulxp sulfh +dqg qrw rqo| d txdvl0htxloleulxp sulfh,1
Fruroodu| :151 Li/ lq Wkhruhp 915/ R
  f dqg wkh dvvxpswlrq rq hdfk f dqg %,?








 lv dq htxloleulxp sulfh1
Surri1 Iru hdfk / dsso| Sursrvlwlrq :14 wr %








41 Dqrwkhu dssolfdwlrq ri Sursrvlwlrq :14 jlyhv d frqfuhwh h{dpsoh ri qrqh{lvwhqfh
ri d frqvxphu rswlpxp zkhq R 5 u"W q u= vhh ^43`1 Iru R 5 u d frqvxphu
rswlpxp grhv h{lvw +diwhu wkh frqvxpswlrq vhw kdv ehhq wuxqfdwhg wr pdnh lw
zhdno|- frpsdfw,/ dqg lw ghshqgv rq R lq d qrup0wr0zhdn- frqwlqxrxv zd|= vhh
^43` ru ^46`1
48
51 Lq Sursrvlwlrq :14/ li 7 lv Pdfnh| orfdoo| qrqvdwldwhg/ wkhq kR6c %
l ' kR6c %l=
li kR6c %
l zhuh deryh wklv plqlpxp/ wkhq wklv sduw ri wkh h{shqglwxuh frxog
eh uhdoorfdwhg wr d ehwwhu xvh1 Irupdoo| wklv lv ehfdxvh/ dowkrxjk % fdqqrw
eh vxevwlwxwhg iru % lq +:16,/ lw fdq eh dssur{lpdwhg lq 4Eu"cu e| vwulfwo|
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j   kR6c %l
 kRc %
ln kR6c %
l  kR6c %l  kRc %
l c
zkhqfh wkh uhvxow1 Dqg wklv jlyhv dqrwkhu surri ri +918,/ rq wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri
Fruroodu| :15= kR6c %

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Wkh vlqjxodu sduw fdq dovr eh uhpryhg iurp d sulfh v|vwhp vxssruwlqj d surw
pd{lpxp iru dq lqgxvwuldo xvhu ri d glhuhqwldwhg frpprglw| +zkr surgxfhv d qlwh
qxpehu ri krprjhqhrxv rxwsxw jrrgv,1
Uhpdun :161 Iru d surgxfwlrq vhw t vxfk dv lq H{dpsoh 815/ li d + 5 t pd{lplvhv
wkh surw dw d R 5 u"Wn / wkhq lw dovr pd{lplvhv wkh surw dw R1
Surri1 Zlwk R  f/ lq vxfk d fdvh rqh kdv kR6c +l  f iru hyhu| + 5 t 1 Dssolhg wr
+ dqg frpelqhg zlwk +914,/ wklv jlyhv kRc +
l  kRc +l  kRc +l1
;1 Devhqfh ri vlqjxodulwlhv iurp htxloleulxp sulfhv
Xqghu dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv sulfh vlqjxodulwlhv/ udwkhu wkdq mxvw ehlqj uhprydeoh/
duh vlpso| devhqw iurp wkh ruljlqdo htxloleulxp1 Wzr vxfk uhvxowv duh jlyhq qh{w> wkh
uvw ri wkhvh lv dssolhg wr shdn0ordg sulflqj lq Vhfwlrq <1
Wkhruhp ;141 Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh Pdfnh| orzhu vhplfrqwlqxlw| dqg orfdo qrqvdwldwlrq
ri suhihuhqfhv/ dvvxph wkdw wkh vhwv t dqg f  %
+_


















/ dqg wkdw d qrqqhjdwlyh sulfh v|vwhp
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Mh dv wkh surgxfwlrq
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Wkh rwkhu uhvxow rq wkh devhqfh ri d sulfh vlqjxodulw| lv d vwudljkwiruzdug h{whqvlrq
ri wkh fdvh ri sxuh h{fkdqjh jlyhq lq ^6/ Wkhruhp 5` dqg ^5/ Wkhruhp 7`1 Lw uhvwv/
krzhyhu/ rq wkh h{wud dvvxpswlrq ri d vwurqjo| srvlwlyh wrwdo hqgrzphqwdqg wklv
lv udwkhu uhvwulfwlyh lq wkh frqwh{w ri surgxfwlrq +vlqfh wkh surgxfhg frpprglwlhv duh
w|slfdoo| devhqw iurp wkh lqlwldo hqgrzphqw,1
49
Sursrvlwlrq ;151 Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh Pdfnh| orzhu vhplfrqwlqxlw| dqg orfdo qrqvd0
wldwlrq ri suhihuhqfhv/ dvvxph wkdw/ iru hdfk  dqg / wkh vhwv t dqg f% phhw wkh













 " iru vrph frqvwdqw
" : f1 Li d qrqqhjdwlyh R
 5 u"Wn lv d frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp sulfh v|vwhp/ wkhq
R









 ghqrwlqj wkh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrq/ wkh vdph dujxphqw dv lq
wkh Surri ri Wkhruhp 915exw zlwk %

lq sodfh ri %,?

hvwdeolvkhv +915, dqg wkh



















































<1 D vroxwlrq wr wkh vkliwlqj0shdn sureohp
Lq wkh frqwh{w ri frqwlqxrxv0wlph shdn0ordg sulflqjl1h1/ sulflqj d surgxfhg jrrg
zlwk d f|folfdo ghpdqg dqg d fdsdflw| lqsxw +lq dgglwlrq wr d yduldeoh lqsxw,wkh
sulfh ghqvlw| uhvxowv fdq eh xvhg wr irupdolvh dqg h{dplqh Erlwhx{*v frqmhfwxuh rq
wkh vkliwlqj0shdn sureohp1 Wkh f|folfdoo| sulfhg  rz lq txhvwlrq lv uhihuuhg wr dv
hohfwulflw| +vlqfh wklv lv d w|slfdo h{dpsoh/ dowkrxjk wkh prgho dssolhv wr rwkhu jrrgv
dv zhoo,1 Zkhq hohfwulflw| lv sulfhg dw orqj0uxq pdujlqdo frvw +OUPF,/ fdsdflw|
fkdujhv pd| eh ohylhg rqo| dw wkh wlphv ri shdn ghpdqg> exw li wklv sulqflsoh lv dssolhg
wr dq h{lvwlqj ghpdqg sdwwhuq/ lw pd| phdq frqfhqwudwlqj wkh fdsdflw| fkdujhv rq
shdnv zklfk duh h{wuhpho| eulhi1 Lq vxfk d fdvh wkh xvhuv* uhvsrqvh lv olnho| wr ghvwur|
wkhvh shdnv dqg fuhdwh qhz rqhv zklfk duh htxdoo| eulhi/ vr wkdw wkh gl!fxow| dulvhv
diuhvk1 Erlwhx{ ^7/ 617 dqg 61616` frqmhfwxuhv wkdw/ qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkhuh lv dq htxloleulxp
vroxwlrq zklfk frqvlvwv lq vsuhdglqj dqg wlplqj wkh fdsdflw| fkdujh lq vxfk d zd|
wkdw wkh uhvxowlqj ghpdqg kdv d uhdvrqdeo| h{whqghg shdn sodwhdx zklfk ehduv doo
ri wkh fdsdflw| fkdujh= wkh vsuhdglqj uhgxfhv sulfh glhuhqfhv vx!flhqwo| wr uhpryh
wkh lqfhqwlyh wr vkliw ghpdqg wr wkh orzhu0sulfhg wlphv1
Erlwhx{*v vroxwlrq lv e| qr phdqv dozd|v ydolg= d up/ srlqwhg shdn lv htxdoo|
srvvleoh d sulrul1 Dq lpsolflw dvvxpswlrq xqghuo|lqj wkh shdn0sodwhdx w|sh ri htxl0
oleulxp lv wkdw hohfwulflw| frqvxpswlrq lv lqwhuuxswleoh/ l1h1/ wkdw wkh orvvhv iurp dq
lqwhuuxswlrq ydqlvk lq wkh olplw dv lwv gxudwlrq ehfrphv duelwudulo| vkruw1 Dqg wklv lv
h{dfwo| zkdw Pdfnh| frqwlqxlw| +ri d xwlolw| ru surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq, phdqv lq wkh frq0
wh{w ri frqwlqxrxv0wlph frqvxpswlrq= uhfdoo wkdw/ iru d vhtxhqfh E.?"
?' ri vxevhwv





$ L E% dv ? $ 4 li L G u"n dfc o $ U lv Pdfnh| frqwlqxrxv1
Rq wklv dvvxpswlrq rq wkh xvhuv* xwlolw| dqg surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrqv/ wkh htxloleulxp
wlph0ri0xvh +WRX, wdul iru hohfwulflw| lv d sulfh ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq R
 5 u dfc o1 Wkh
4:
OU htxloleulxp sulfh kdv wkh irup
R
 E| '  n oV
 E| c+<14,
zkhuh o dqg  duh wkh xqlw fdsdflw| frvw dqg wkh xqlw uxqqlqj frvw/ dqg V
 5 un dfc o
lv wkh htxloleulxp ghqvlw| ri wkh fdsdflw| fkdujh/ zklfk lv frqfhqwudwhg rq wkh shdnv




 E| _| ' +<15,
V
 E| ' f uLh @*4Lt| iih) | 5 dfco | +
 E| 	 ,tt5T E+
 +<16,
Lw iroorzv wkdw wkh OU rxwsxw kdv d shdn sodwhdx> l1h1/ wkh vhw i| G +
 E| ' ,tt5T E+
j
kdv d srvlwlyh Ohehvjxh phdvxuh1 Wkh uhvxowv krog dovr zkhq wkhupdo jhqhudwlrq lv
vxssohphqwhg e| sxpshg vwrudjh +Wkhruhp <15,1
Wr suhvhqw wklv dssolfdwlrq uljrurxvo| |hw eulh |/ zh dvvxph wkdw/ dv d uhvxow ri
djjuhjdwlqj frpprglwlhv rq wkh edvlv ri vrph {hg uhodwlyh sulfhv/ wkhuh duh mxvw
wzr frpprglwlhv dsduw iurp hohfwulflw|yl}1/ d qxphudluh dqg d krprjhqhrxv qdo
jrrg zkrvh surgxfwlrq uhtxluhv dq lqsxw ri hohfwulflw|1 D frpsohwh frqvxpswlrq
exqgoh frqvlvwv wkhuhiruh ri hohfwulflw|/ wkh surgxfhg qdo jrrg dqg wkh qxphudluh1
Wkhvh txdqwlwlhv duh zulwwhq/ lq wklv rughu/ dv E%( c6 5 u" dfc oU21 D pdwfklqj
sulfh v|vwhp lv ER( 4c  5 u"W dfc o  U21 Wkhuh lv d qlwh vhw/ OL/ ri krxvhkrogv>
dqg iru hdfk  5 OL wkh suhihuhqfh suhrughu 7 lv 4Eu
"  U2cu  U20frqwlqxrxv
+Pdfnh| frqwlqxrxv, rq wkh frqvxpswlrq vhw u"n dfc oU
2
n1 Hdfk krxvhkrog*v lqlwldo
hqgrzphqw lv d txdqwlw| 6,?

: f ri wkh qxphudluh rqo|> dqg qrqvdwldwlrq lq wkh
qxphudluh frpprglw| lv dvvxphg1
Wkhuh duh wzr surgxfhuv= rqh hohfwulflw| vxssolhu zlwk frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr vfdoh dqg
rqh lqgxvwuldo xvhu/ zkr surgxfhv wkh qdo jrrg iurp lqsxwv ri hohfwulflw| dqg ri wkh
qxphudluh1 +Lq wkh fdvh ri ghfuhdvlqj uhwxuqv wr vfdoh/ hdfk krxvhkrogv* vkduh  lq
wkh xvhu lqgxvwu|*v surwv pxvw dovr eh vshflhg1,
Zlwk wkh xqlw fdsdflw| frvw dqg wkh xqlw uxqqlqj frvw ri wkhupdo hohfwulflw| jhq0
hudwlrq ghqrwhg e| o : f dqg   f/ wkh OU frvw ri dq rxwsxw  rz + 5 u" dfc o
lvS
Aw+ E+ ' 
] 
f
+n E| _|n o itt tT
|Mdfco
+n E| +<17,




E+( fc6 5 u" dfc oU2 G Aw+ E+  6

+<18,
Wkh xvhu*v surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq 8 G u"n dfc o  Un $ U lv dvvxphg wr eh frqfdyh/
qrqghfuhdvlqj dqg 4Eu"  Uc u  U0frqwlqxrxv1 Wkh up lv dvvxphg wr eh fdsd0
eoh ri vrph surgxfwlyh dfwlylw| zlwk frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr vfdoh zklfk lv qrw olplwhg wr
49Vr F +|, @ F +|.,/ zklfk phdqv dvvxplqj +xqolplwhg, iuhh glvsrvdo= vhh ^<`1
4;
iuhh glvsrvdo1 Irupdoo|/ wkh uhfhvvlrq ixqfwlrq ri 8 lv dvvxphg qrw wr eh lghqwlfdoo|
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Rq wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv/ wkh htxloleulxp fdsdflw| fkdujh lv vsuhdg rxw dv d sulfh
ghqvlw| ryhu d shdn rxwsxw sodwhdx1
Wkhruhp <141 Wkh hohfwulflw| sulflqj prgho kdv d orqj0uxq frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp1
Ixuwkhupruh/ li dq htxloleulxp wdul R
 5 u"Wn dfc o vxssruwv +wrjhwkhu zlwk vrph
sulfh 4









: f/ wkhq R
 5 un dfc o1 Wkhuhiruh +

 kdv d shdn
sodwhdx/ l1h1/
4i@t i| 5 dfc o G +
 E| ' ,tt5T E+
j : f+<1:,
Surri1 Dq htxloleulxp sulfh v|vwhp zlwk R
 5 u"Wn h{lvwv e| ^6/ Wkhruhp 4`1 +Wkh
Dghtxdf| Dvvxpswlrq ri ^6` krogv khuh ehfdxvh 6,?

: f iru hdfk / hiUAw+ ' 
A
w+ 9'
f dqg hiU8 9' f/ dqg ehfdxvh erwk ixqfwlrqv duh qrup0frqwlqxrxv1 Wkh Erxqghgqhvv
Dvvxpswlrq ri ^6` krogv ehfdxvh Aw+ E+ : f iru hyhu| + : f/ dqg ehfdxvh 8 lv
qlwh hyhu|zkhuh1 Dovr/ wkh vhw t
}
A ri +<18, lv zhdno|- forvhg/ vlqfh lw lv frqyh{ dqg
Pdfnh| forvhg1 Dqg wklv lv ehfdxvh Aw+ lv 4Eu
"c u0o1v1f1=. hdfk ri lwv whupv lv
wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri dq 4Eu"c u0o1v1f1 ixqfwlrq +
U
ru ,tt5T, dqg wkh pds + :$ +n/
zklfk lv 4Eu"c u0frqwlqxrxv= vhh/ h1j1/ ^6/ s1 868`1 Vlploduo| wkh Pdfnh| +x1v1,
frqwlqxlw| ri 8 lpsolhv wkdw wkh vhw tWN ri +<19, lv zhdno|- forvhg1,
Wr vkrz wkdw R
 5 u/ yhuli| wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri Wkhruhp ;141 Wkh surgxfwlrq vhwv
t
}
A dqg tWN phhw wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq e| H{dpsohv 814 dqg 815> dqg/ iru hdfk /







phhwv wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq
e| H{dpsoh 7141
Qrwh qh{w wkdw/ iru hyhu| frqvwdqw " : f/ R




 G' i| 5 dfc o G +
 E|  ,tt5T E+
 "j +<1;,
Rqh zd| wr vkrz wklv lv wr xvh wkh vxeglhuhqwldo ri wkh vxsuhpxp ixqfwlrq= hyhu|
V 5 Y ,tt5T E+
 lv frqfhqwudwhg rq 7" E+






6 iru vrph V

 5 Y ,tt5T E+
/ vlqfh R
 5 Yw+ E+
/ dqg vlqfh hyhu|
vxejudglhqw ri wkh lqwhjudo lq +<17, ehorqjv wr u1 +Li + lv vwulfwo| srvlwlyh/ wkhq wkh
lqwhjudo whup kdv dq ruglqdu| judglhqw/ yl}1/ wkh frqvwdqw 1,
Vlqfh ,tt5T E+
 : f/ iru d vpdoo hqrxjk " : f rqh kdv "  ,tt5T E+
  "  +

rq wkh vhw 7" E+





6 ' f e| Wkhruhp ;141
Vr V
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hdfk " : fc lw iroorzv wkdw V
 E| ' f rxwvlgh wkh vhw 7f E+

 ri wkh h{dfw shdnv ri +
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0o1v1f1 +vlqfh lw lv frqyh{,1
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 E| _| ' > dqg
d iruwlrul 4i@t7f E+
 : f/ l1h1/ +<1:,1 +Wkdw kVc l '  iru hyhu| V 5 Y ,tt5T E+ 
u"Wn dqg + 5 u
" lv vkrzq dovr lq/ h1j1/ ^9`1,
Ilqdoo|/ sxpshg vwrudjh lv dgghg wr wkh whfkqrorj| iru hohfwulflw| vxsso|1 H{dp0
soh 817 ghvfulehv wkh whfkqltxh*v OU surgxfwlrq vhw lq whupv ri vhsdudwh/ xqdjjuhjdwhg
lqsxwv/ yl}1/ wkh uhvhuyrlu 5| dqg wkh frqyhuwhu L1 Jlyhq wkhlu xqlw frvwv o5|  f dqg
oL : f/ wkh OU frvw ri d  rz iurp vwrudjh/ + 5 u" dfc o zlwk
U 
f
+ E| _| ' f/ fdq eh
h{suhvvhg lq whupv ri wkh fdsdflw| uhtxluhphqw ixqfwlrqv +816,+817, dv
5w+ E+ ' o
5|&5| E+ n o
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Wkhruhp <151 Wkh hohfwulflw| sulflqj prgho zlwk vwrudjh kdv d orqj0uxq frpshwlwlyh
htxloleulxp1 Ixuwkhupruh/ li dq htxloleulxp wdul R
 5 u"Wn dfc o vxssruwv +wrjhwkhu
zlwk vrph sulfh 4
 5 Un iru wkh rwkhu surgxfhg jrrg, dq htxloleulxp doorfdwlrq zlwk




5 +iurp wkhupdo jhqhudwlrq dqg sxpshg vwrudjh,/
wkhq R
 5 un dfc o1
Surri1 Dq htxloleulxp sulfh v|vwhp zlwk R
 5 u"Wn h{lvwv e| ^6/ Wkhruhp 4`1 +Wkh
Dghtxdf| Dvvxpswlrq dozd|v frqwlqxhv wr krog diwhu dq dgglwlrq wr wkh whfkqrorj|1
Wkh Erxqghgqhvv Dvvxpswlrq krogv iru wkh uhdvrqv jlyhq lq wkh Surri ri Wkhruhp <14
wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh idfw wkdw 5w+ E+ : f iru hyhu| + 9' f1,
Wr vkrz wkdw R
 5 u/ wkh Surri ri Wkhruhp <14 lv h{whqghg dv iroorzv= wkh
surgxfwlrq vhw t
}

















5 : f e| pdunhw
fohdudqfh,/ dqg lw iroorzv wkdw +
A : f +vlqfh +






5 E| _| ' f,1 Vr wkh
suhylrxv dujxphqw dssolhv iurp +<1;, rq/ zlwk +
A lq sodfh ri +

1 Wklv vkrzv wkdw
R





Uhpdun <161 Jlyhq d surgxfwlrq vhw t  u" EA   UC
3
dqg lqsxw sulfhv o '
oc    c oC

 f/ ghqh wkh frvw ixqfwlrq
 E+ G' ?u
&
io& G E+c& 5 t j c
dqg dvvxph wkdw wkh lqpxp lv dwwdlqhg +h{fhsw zkhq  E+ ' n4 ehfdxvh wkh vhfwlrq
ri t wkurxjk + lv hpsw|,1 Li t phhwv wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq/ wkhq vr grhv wkh vhw
t } G' iE+c6 5 u"  U3 G  E+  6j 
4;Lw fdq dovr eh vkrzq wkdw phdvV3 +|
B
SV
, A 3 +dowkrxjk wklv lv ohvv reylrxv ehfdxvh wkh frq0
yhuvlrq fdsdflw| fdq uhfryhu vrph ri lwv frvw dw wlphv rwkhu wkdq V3 +|
B
SV




, _ V3 +|
B
SV,, A 3> l1h1/ wkh vwrudjh rxwsxw dovr kdv d shdn sodwhdx/ zklfk ryhuodsv
zlwk wkh wkhupdo shdn sodwhdx +wr irup wkh vxsso| v|vwhp*v shdn sodwhdx,1
53
Surri1 Wdnh dq| R 5 u"W EA  dqg E+c6 5 t }1 E| dvvxpswlrq/6B '  E+ ' o&
iru vrph B 5 Un dqg vrph & vxfk wkdw E+c& 5 t 1 Vr/ e| wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq
rq t / wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh E+?c&? 5 t zlwk= +? $ + lq 4Eu"c u/ &? $ & dqg
kR6c +
?l $ f dv ? $ 41 Wkhq  E+?  o&?/ l1h1/ E+?co&? 5 t }> dqg d iruwlrul
 E+?  o&? n B/ l1h1/ E+?co&?  B 5 t }1 Wr hvwdeolvk wkdw wklv vhtxhqfh kdv doo
wkh surshuwlhv uhtxluhg lq wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq rq t }/ lw vx!fhv wr qrwh wkdw
o&? n B$ o& n B ' 61
Iru wkh vkruw0uxq +VU, htxloleulxp/ wkh sulfh ghqvlw| uhsuhvhqwdwlrq fdq eh ghgxfhg
iurp wkh OU uhvxow +e| uhsuhvhqwlqj d VU htxloleulxp dv d OU htxloleulxp iru vxlwdeo|
fkrvhq sulfhv ri wkh {hg lqsxwv,1 D gluhfw dqdo|vlv ri wkh VU prgho lv dovr zrundeoh>
dqg iru wklv dssurdfk lw lv xvhixo wr qrwh wkdw/ li wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq kdv ehhq
yhulhg iru d OU surgxfwlrq frqh t / wkh vdph iroorzv iru wkh VU surgxfwlrq vhwv
+zklfk duh vhfwlrqv ri t wkurxjk wkh {hg0lqsxw exqgohv,1
Ohppd <171 Dvvxph wkdw t lv d frqh lq u" EA   Ux
3
 UP vxfk wkdw wkh vhw
& 5 Uxn G E+c&c 5 t

lv frpsuhkhqvlyh xszdugv/b iru dq| + 5 u" EA  dqg
 5 UP +zkhuh x dqg P duh qlwh vhwv,> dqg jlyhq dq| & 5 Uxnn/ ghqh
t E& G'

E+c 5 u" EA  UP G E+c&c 5 \

+zklfk lv d VU surgxfwlrq vhw zkhq x dqg P duh lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh {hg dqg wkh
yduldeoh lqsxwv,1 Li t phhwv wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq/ wkhq vr grhv t E&1
Surri1 Wdnh dq| R 5 u"W EA  dqg E+c 5 t E&1 E| wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq rq
t / wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh E+?c&?c? 5 t zlwk= +? $ + lq 4Eu"c u/ &? $ &/
? $  dqg kR6c +
?l $ f dv ?$41 Vlqfh &? 5 Uxnn iru hyhu| odujh hqrxjk ?/ wkh






: f lv zhoo ghqhg> dqg k? $  dv ? $ 41
Vlqfh
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 5 tc
k? E+?c? lv d vhtxhqfh lq t E&/ dqg lw kdv doo wkh uhtxluhg surshuwlhv1
431 Frqfoxvlrqv
Zkhq u" dfc o lv d vxlwdeoh frpprglw| vsdfh iru d frqwlqxrxv0wlph  rz/ wkh dv0
vxpswlrq rq wkh surgxfwlrq vhwv zklfk lv qhhghg iru dq htxloleulxp sulfh wr wdnh wkh
irup ri d ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq lq u dfco fdq eh zhdnhqhg wr eh qr pruh uhvwulfwlyh wkdq
wkh Pdfnh| frqwlqxlw| dvvxpswlrq rq frqvxphu suhihuhqfhv1 Wklv shuplwv wkh lqfox0
vlrq ri vrph lqgxvwuldo xvhuv ri wkh  rz lq wkh prgho1 Lwv dssolfdwlrq wr shdn0ordg
sulflqj vhwwohv Erlwhx{*v frqmhfwxuh rq wkh vkliwlqj0shdn sureohp1
4<Wkdw lv/ li n3  n33 dqg +|>n3>y, 5 \ / wkhq +|>n33>y, 5 \ 1
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Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Edfn/ N1 +4<;7,= H{lvwhqfh ri htxloleuld lq hfrqrplhv zlwk vxevlvwhqfh uhtxluhphqwv dqg lq0
qlwho| pdq| frpprglwlhv/ Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1 966/ Fhqwhu iru Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwxglhv lq
Hfrqrplfv dqg Pdqdjhphqw Vflhqfh/ Qruwkzhvwhuq Xqlyhuvlw|/ Hydqvwrq/ LO1
^5` Edfn/ N1 +4<;;,= Vwuxfwxuh ri frqvxpswlrq vhwv dqg h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleuld lq lqqlwh0
glphqvlrqdo vsdfhv/ Mrxuqdo ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Hfrqrplfv/ 4:/ ;<<<1
^6` Ehzoh|/ W1 +4<:5,= H{lvwhqfh ri htxloleuld lq hfrqrplhv zlwk lqqlwho| pdq| frpprglwlhv/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru| / 7/ 8478731
^7` Erlwhx{/ P1 +4<97,= Shdn0ordg sulflqj/ lq Pdujlqdo frvw sulflqj lq sudfwlfh +Fkdswhu 7,/ hg1
e| M1 U1 Qhovrq1 Hqjhozrrg Folv/ QM= Suhqwlfh Kdoo1 +D wudqvodwlrq ri Od wdulfdwlrq ghv
ghpdqghv hq srlqwh= dssolfdwlrq gh od wkhrulh gh od yhqwh dx frxw pdujlqdo/ Uhyxh Jhqhudo gh
o*Hohfwulflwh/ 8; +4<7<,/ 6546731,
^8` Gheuhx/ J1 +4<95,= Qhz frqfhswv dqg whfkqltxhv iru htxloleulxp dqdo|vlv/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfr0
qrplf Uhylhz / 6/ 58:5:61
^9` Gxerylwvnll/ D1 \d1/ dqg D1 D1 Ploxwlq +4<98,= H{wuhpxp sureohpv lq wkh suhvhqfh ri uhvwulf0
wlrqv/ XVVU Frpsxwdwlrqdo Pdwkhpdwlfv dqg Pdwkhpdwlfdo Sk|vlfv/ 8/ 4;31
^:` Gxqirug/ Q1/ dqg M1 W1 Vfkzduw} +4<8;,= Olqhdu rshudwruv/ Sduw L= Jhqhudo wkhru|1 Qhz \run=
Lqwhuvflhqfh1
^;` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<;<,= Wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp ghqvlw| iru pdujlqdo frvw
sulfhv/ dqg d vroxwlrq wr wkh vkliwlqj0shdn sureohp/ VWLFHUG Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu WH2;<24;9/
OVH> FhqwHU Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu <345/ Wloexuj Xqlyhuvlw|1
^<` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<4,= Wkh forvhgqhvv ri wkh iuhh0glvsrvdo kxoo ri d surgxfwlrq
vhw/ Hfrqrplf Wkhru| / 4/ 6;96<41
^43` Kruvoh|/ D1 dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<5,= Frqwlqxlw| ri ghpdqg dqg wkh gluhfw dssurdfk wr htxl0
oleulxp h{lvwhqfh lq gxdo Edqdfk frpprglw| vsdfhv/ VWLFHUG Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu WH2<52579/
OVH1
^44` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<6,= Xqlqwhuuxswleoh frqvxpswlrq/ frqfhqwudwhg fkdujhv/
dqg htxloleulxp lq wkh frpprglw| vsdfh ri frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv/ VWLFHUG Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu
WH2<92633/ OVH +suhvhqwhg dw HVHP<6/ Xssvdod,1
^45` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<9,= H!flhqf| uhqwv ri vwrudjh sodqwv lq shdn0ordg sulflqj/
L= sxpshg vwrudjh/ VWLFHUG Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu WH2<92634/ OVH1
^46` Kruvoh|/ D1/ W1 Ydq ]dqgw/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<;,= Ehujh*v Pd{lpxp Wkhruhp zlwk wzr
wrsrorjlhv rq wkh dfwlrq vhw/ Hfrqrplfv Ohwwhuv/ 94/ 5;85<41
^47` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<< ru 5333,= Orfdolvdwlrq ri frqwlqxlw| wr erxqghg vhwv iru
qrqphwulvdeoh yhfwru wrsrorjlhv dqg lwv dssolfdwlrqv wr hfrqrplf htxloleulxp wkhru|/ wr dsshdu
lq Lqgdjdwlrqhv Pdwkhpdwlfdh +Qhghuo1 Dndg1 Zhwhqvfk1 Surf1 Vhu1 D,1
^48` Nohlq/ H1/ dqg D1 F1 Wkrpsvrq +4<;7,= Wkhru| ri fruuhvsrqghqfhv1 Qhz \run0Fklfkhvwhu0
Eulvedqh0Wrurqwr= Zloh|1
^49` Ulfkdug/ V1 +4<;<,= D qhz dssurdfk wr surgxfwlrq htxloleuld lq yhfwru odwwlfhv/ Mrxuqdo ri
Pdwkhpdwlfdo Hfrqrplfv/ 4;/ 74891
^4:` \rvlgd/ N1/ dqg H1 Khzlww +4<85,= Ilqlwho| dgglwlyh phdvxuhv/ Wudqvdfwlrqv ri wkh Dphulfdq
Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vrflhw|/ :5/ 79991
+Dqwkrq| Kruvoh| dqg Dqguhz M1 Zureho, Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Orqgrq Vfkrro ri
Hfrqrplfv/ Krxjkwrq Vwuhhw/ Orqgrq ZF5D 5DH/ Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp
H0pdlo dgguhvv = OVHhfrq456Cpvq1frp
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